Abbreviations

ADJA assistant deputy judge advocate
ADM Admiralty (London)
AG adjutant general
AJAG assistant judge advocate general
BCA British Columbia Archives
CEF Canadian Expeditionary Force
CF Canadian Forces
CFAO Canadian Forces administrative order
CFB Canadian Forces base
CFP Canadian Forces publication
CMHQ Canadian Military Headquarters (Great Britain)
CO commanding officer
COSC Chiefs of Staff Committee
COTC Canadian Officers Training Corps
CVA City of Vancouver Archives, Vancouver
DHist Directorate of History, Department of National Defence Headquarters, Ottawa
DJA deputy judge advocate
DJAG deputy judge advocate general
DM deputy minister
DMD Department of Militia and Defence
DND Department of National Defence
ENMM Esquimalt Naval and Military Museum, Esquimalt
GMA Glenbow Museum and Archives, Calgary
HCL Hove Central Library, Sussex
HMCS His/Her Majesty’s Canadian Ship
IWM Imperial War Museum, Lambeth North
JA judge advocate
JAG judge advocate general
KC King’s Counsel
Abbreviations

KR&O King's Regulations and Orders
LHC Liddell Hart Centre for Military Archives, King's College, University of London, London
MD military district
MITCP militia individual training and career profile
NAC National Archives of Canada, Ottawa
NAM National Army Museum, Chelsea
NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization
NCO non-commissioned officer
NDA National Defence Act
NDHQ National Defence Headquarters
OPDP Officer Professional Development Program
PAM Provincial Archives of Manitoba, Winnipeg
PCO Parliamentary Counsel's Office, Whitehall
PMC Personnel Members Committee
PRO Public Record Office, Kew
QC Queen's Counsel
QR&O Queen's Regulations and Orders
RA Royal Artillery
RAF Royal Air Force
RCAF Royal Canadian Air Force
RCN Royal Canadian Navy
RCNR Royal Canadian Naval Reserve
RCNVR Royal Canadian Naval Volunteer Reserve
RE Royal Engineers
RMC Royal Military College of Canada
RN Royal Navy
ROTP Regular Officer Training Plan
UN United Nations
US United States
VJAG vice judge advocate general
WO War Office